
Italian Knot-Chos
Our take on nachos with a Jimmy V's twist and 
some East Coast flair. Homemade garlic knot 
halves topped with banana peppers, black olives, 
sliced pepperoni, chopped sausage, cheese sauce and 
marinara. - $15

Italian Fondue
Our homemade fondue served with garlic toast, carrots and celery. 
- $14

Meatball Platter
Our homemade meatballs served with garlic toast and topped with 
freshly melted provolone cheese. - $13

Garlic Knots
Knotted and double-baked to perfection, our take on the breadstick 
comes in orders of six (6) and twelve (12). Tossed in our homemade 
garlic oil and sprinkled with parsley and Parmesan cheese. 
- $6 / $8

Cheese Curds
Mozzarella cheese chunked, battered and deep fried to perfection. 
Served with a side of ranch, marinara and our homemade garlic basil 
aioli. - $12

Chicken Wings  *Excluded from half priced appetizer special.

Traditional bone-in chicken wings tossed in your choice of one 
of our four sauces; garlic parmesan oil, sweet heat, buffalo or our 
homemade BBQ sauce. Served with choice of ranch or bleu cheese, 
celery sticks and carrot sticks. - $19.99/pound

Boneless Wings  *Excluded from half priced appetizer special.

Boneless chicken wings tossed in your choice of one of our four 
sauces; garlic parmesan oil, sweet heat, buffalo or our homemade 
BBQ sauce. Served with choice of ranch or bleu cheese, celery sticks 
and carrot sticks. Served in orders of 10 or 20. - $12 / $19

Philly-dilla
Philly steak, onions, peppers and melted mozzarella on a flour tortilla. 
Served with a side of cheese sauce and sweet and spicy sour cream. 
- $15

Strips Basket
Three chicken tenders served with fries. Try them with a side of one 
of our signature sauces. - $13

Philly Fries
Topped with our classic Philly steak meat, onions, green peppers 
and drizzled with our creamy cheese sauce. - $14
Substitute Chicken - $16

Cheese Fries
Fries topped with our creamy cheese sauce and a garnish of 
parsley. - $10

Garlic Fries
Tossed in our homemade garlic oil and Parmesan seasoning. 
Garnished with parsley. - $8

Pizza Fries
Baked with shredded mozzarella and topped with pepperoni 
strips and marinara sauce, our pizza fries fill that pizza hunger 
without that pizza commitment. - $12

Pastrami Fries
Topped with our fresh pastrami, banana peppers, creamy 
cheese sauce and homemade garlic aioli. - $13

Buffalo Fries
Topped with our classic grilled chicken tossed in our homemade 
buffalo sauce and drizzled with our creamy ranch dressing. - $14

Italian Poutine
Fries married with our mozzarella cheese curds. Topped with 
marinara and our creamy cheese sauce. - $13

Fiesta Fries 
Jimmy V's signature fries topped with fresh grilled Cajun 
chicken, cheese sauce, Pico de Gallo, and sriracha ranch. - $15

Plain Fries
Fried to a crisp golden goodness and lightly salted. Seasoned 
your way: boardwalk, Cajun, salt, ranch, cinnamon sugar, salt 
and pepper - $7

*Lunch Specials are not To-Go.

Caprese Salad

Caprese Salad
Our unique spin on a classic salad. Spring mix, topped with 2 
slices of fresh mozzarella and 2 fresh-cut tomato wedges. Topped 
with a zig-zag drizzle of balsamic glaze. - $11 
Add Chicken: $1.50 Grilled / $2 Crispy

Jimmy V’s House Salad
Freshly chopped romaine lettuce topped with banana peppers, 
black olives, white onion, green peppers and diced tomatoes. 
Served with your dressing of choice. - $10 
Add Chicken: $1.50 Grilled / $2 Crispy

Tossed Salad
Freshly chopped romaine lettuce topped with diced white onion 
and diced tomatoes. Served with your dressing of choice. - $10
Add Chicken: $1.50 Grilled / $2 Crispy

Caesar Salad
Freshly chopped romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing. 
Topped with Parmesan and croutons made in-house. - $10
Add Chicken: $1.50 Grilled / $2 Crispy

Buffalo Chicken Salad
Fresh romaine lettuce topped with fresh mozzarella, diced 
tomatoes and your choice of grilled or crispy chicken, tossed in 
our buffalo sauce made in-house. 
$9 Grilled / $11 Crispy

Available Dressings
Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Caesar, Balsamic Vinaigrette,

Red Wine Vinaigrette, French, Italian, Honey Mustard

Buffalo Fries



All sandwiches are served with a side of fries.

Philly Cheese Steak
Nardello's classic Philly steak, layered on an 8" Italian roll with 
green peppers, onion, provolone and melted cheese sauce.- $15.25 
Ask us about extra toppings. Substitute chicken for $1.00

Meatball Sandwich
Our homemade meatballs layered on an 8" Italian roll. - $15.25 
Make it a Meatball Parm for $.75

Italian Reuben
Fresh marbled rye bread toasted to perfection along with our fresh 
pastrami. Topped with melted provolone, banana peppers and our 
homemade garlic basil aioli. - $14.25

Caprese Sandwich
Our caprese mix topped with tomatoes and fresh mozzarella, 
finished with a balsamic glaze. Stacked between our ciabatta 
bread. - $13.25

CLUB Sandwich
Jimmy V's twist on a classic sandwich that includes chicken, bacon, 
lettuce and tomato. All stacked between toasted marble rye, 
slathered with garlic mayo and melted provolone. Your choice of 
grilled or crispy chicken. - Crispy $16.25 / Grilled $15.25

Chicken Caesar Wrap
Fresh romaine lettuce, tomato, Parmesan cheese, caesar dressing 
and your choice of grilled or crispy chicken on a flour tortilla.         
- Crispy $14.25 / Grilled $13.25

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
A mixture of fresh romaine lettuce, tomatoes, shredded mozzarella, 
and your choice of grilled or crispy chicken tossed in our buffalo 
sauce made in-house on a flour tortilla. 
- Crispy $15.25 / Grilled $14.25

Firehouse Philly
Our fresh grilled chicken tossed in our buffalo sauce made in-
house, layered on a Italian roll with sriracha mayo, cooked banana 
peppers and jalapenos. Topped with our signature cheese sauce 
and pepperjack cheese. - $15.25

Chicken Parm Sandwich
Hand-breaded chicken deep-fried to perfection, topped with 
Jimmy V's marinara and melted provolone layered between two 
pieces of garlic Texas toast. - $15.25

Garlic Grilled Cheese
A blend of pepper jack and provolone cheese melted between 
two pieces of garlic Texas toast, served with a side of marinara 
to dip. - $13.25

Italian Hoagie
Sliced red onion, banana pepper, romaine, pepperoni, salami, 
drizzled with red wine vinaigrette on a hoagie with zesty mustard. 
- $14.25 Add provolone: $.50 

 

Small 14” | Medium 16” | Large 18”

Gluten-Free Crust $10 to start

Cheese  $14 / $16 / $18
Mozzarella cheese and marinara sauce.

White  $16 / $18 / $20
Garlic oil, mozzarella cheese and dollops of ricotta.

Margherita $17 / $19 / $21
Garlic oil, cuts of fresh mozzarella cheese, tomatoes and fresh 
basil.

Meat Lovers  $20/ $21 / $22
Mozzarella cheese, marinara sauce, sliced meatballs, sliced 
sausage and pepperoni.

ND Meat $19 / $21 / $23
Marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese, Canadian bacon, pepperoni 
and sliced sausage.

Hawaiian  $19 / $21 / $23
Mozzarella cheese, marinara sauce, Canadian bacon and 
pineapple.

Works $21 / $23 / $25
Mozzarella cheese, marinara sauce, green peppers, onions, 
black olives, mushrooms, sliced sausage and pepperoni.

BBQ Chicken $19 / $21 / $23
BBQ sauce, mozzarella cheese, grilled chicken, pineapple and  
onion drizzled with BBQ sauce. 

Buffalo Chicken $19 / $21 / $23
Buffalo sauce, mozzarella cheese and grilled chicken, topped 
with drizzled buffalo sauce.

Philly Steak Pie $20 / $22 / $24
Marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese, Philly meat, onions, green 
peppers and provolone.

Mama Dell $19 / $21 / $23
Marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, sliced sausage, 
provolone, oregano and parsley.

Jimmy’s Pie  $19 / $21 / $23
Marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese, peppers, onions, sausage, 
provolone, oregano and parsley.

Anthony Jr  $21 / $23 / $25
Marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese, double meatball, sausage, 
pepperoni, green peppers and onions.

*Additional toppings extra

Calzone
Fresh ricotta cheese, mozzarella and Canadian bacon. Brushed 
with garlic oil, parmesan and parsley. - $13.50

Stromboli
Marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese and pepperoni. Brushed 
with garlic oil, parmesan and parsley. - $13.50

Jimmy V's Favorites

Zeppoles
Our housemade dough is deep-fried and tossed in powdered 
sugar, served with a side of cannoli cream. - $6

Cannoli
Our sweet, creamy ricotta filling, served in a shell of fried pastry 
dough. Garnished with powdered sugar and chocolate chips. - $6

Bread Pudding 
Three portions of bread pudding drizzled with vanilla icing. - $6

SERVED ALL DAY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

BY  T H E
SLICESLICE

2  S L I C E
COMBOCOMBO

Cheese  $4 
Pepperoni  $5

Two slices and a 
domestic beer  $10


